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Brevard County's Only Colored Newspaper
VOL. 1, NO. 24

COCOA, FLORIDA

Dorothy Sweetwine, Editor

A Very Merry Merry Christmas To All
Walter C. Wynn
Now In Liberia

Rev. Coffee Ends Ice Cream Parlor Plans Big Menu
Last Period Here Is Xmas Present For Christmas

THE REV. WALTER C. WYNN,
formerly of this city, who is now
serving as principal of the Tuskegee School for Boys in Liberia,
West Africa. By special request of
The Script's editor, Rev. Wynn,
with the assistance of his wife,
Mrs. Thelma Thornton Wynn who
is with him in Liberia, has released an article under the caption, "Tuskegee in Liberia," which

The Rev. W. B. Coffey, paster
of Mt. Moriah A. M. E. Church,
has just ended his fourth and last
quarterly conference of the church
year and is making his last-minute preparations to attend his annual conference, which }vvill be
held in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., the
guest of Mt. Hermon A. M. E.
Church, the Rev. H. Y. Tookes,
bishop of the Eleventh Episcopal
jJismct will preside.
Rev. Coffey's ij^nal quarterly
report was very favorably commented on by his presiding elder,
Rev. A. A. Williams, who held the
quarter. The various church departments and its membership-atlarge are ending all drives and efforts sponsored to
conference
laims and practically all reports
are in.
Rev. Coffey will leave here on
Jan. 7 for the Conference, which
,vili begin Jan. 8.

Nick Ford
Ships Fine Fruit

will be fuond on page two of this
issue. We invite your attention
to this article.
Rev. Wynn, who is a Floridian
by birth, was born in Jensen, Fla.,
to the union of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Wynn. Mr. and Mrs. Wynn and
their two children, Naomi and Walter, moved to this city in 1924,
and shortly afterwards
their
mother, Mrs. Eliza Wynn, passed
away.
Mr. C. R. Wynn continued his
home here in Cocoa and for a
short while in Titusville, then returning to Cocoa, whehe he still
resides and is the local agent for
the Atlanta Life Insurance Company. Young Miss Wynn attended
various Florida colleges and began
her teaching career, and today is
Mrs. Naomi Ford of the local school
faculty.
Young Mr. Wynn continued his
school carer, first here in elementary school and to Bethune-Cookman College with the aid of a
(Continued on Page 5)

Mr. Nick Ford, one of Cocoa's
private citrus grove owners, has
been shipping some fine navel and
pineapple oranges, tangerines and
grapefruit for the last several
weeks. This fruit, Mr. Ford states,
is all tree-ripened and is without a doubt some of the finest of
the state's citrus belt.
Mr. Ford has filled private orders to both old and new customers already, and is steadily receiving orders for gift boxes for
Christmas. With his bicycle repair
and rental shop on Magnolia and
his fruit picking and shipping business, he has been kept pretty busy
recently.

The Script's Next
issue January 4th
There will be no issue of The
Script on Saturday, Dec. 28, and
the next issue will be in circulation on the following Saturday,
Jan. 4, 1947.
All readers and advertisers are
reminded to take special note of
this interruption and look for The
Script on the first Saturday in
January.
THE EDITOR

Mr. Wallace Brothers, young and
successful business man of this
city and proprietor of the Economy Store and former proprietor
of the adjoining ice cream parlor and drug sundry, has presented the ice cream parlor and
sundry to his wife, Mrs. Harriette
Brothers as a Christmas gift.
This gesture was made early
last week, as was stated by Mr.
Brothers, and already proud Mrs.
Brothers has taken over and renamed the business "Harriette's
Ice Cream Parlor" and she has
planned a new set-up with many
interesting features for the holidays.
See her advertisement on another page of this issue.
Mr. Brothers, a native Floridian,
was born in this county and shelved signs industrially at an early
age and for five years he and his
wife, who is of Holly Hill, S. C,
were proprietors of a successful
MISS ETHEL JENKINS, atice cream parlor in Monmouth,
tractive proprietor of the popu111.
lar Rosa Maria Coffee Shop at 239
Returning here in 1943, they ran Magnolia Street, plans a heavy
a grocery* cafe and market at an- menu for holiday diners. She is
other location on Magnolia Street, asking that persons desiring specwhich business was a favorite for ial Christmas dinners, kindly call
ice creams and frozen custards 9123 and make reservations for
during the war years when such these dinner dates. She invites the
delicacies were a luxury. Since public to dine with her during the
moving into their present loca- holidays* and enjoy her coffee and
tion at 233 and 237 Magnolia short orders between the regular
their two separate businesses have meal hours.
proved to be equally successful.
Mrs. Brothers is inviting the Two More Weeks of New
public to stop in during the holidays for refreshments rarely serv- Subscription Rates
ed here.
There are only two more weeks
left to take advantage of the
holiday subscription rates to The
Kids Saw Santa at
Script.
Walters Last Night
The drive which began on Saturday,
Dec. 14, will end on SatA vast number of children of
all ages and from Cocoa and ad- urday midnight, Jan. 4.
This new rate brings the year's
joining vicinities saw and talked
with Old St. Nicholas last night subscription rate from $4 to $3.5tt
at Walters, the new department Make your relative or friends a
store on Brevard Avenue. Along Christmas present with a year's
with the thrill of seeing Santa subscription to your home town
Claus last night, the children re- newspaper.
ceived gifts of candies and £um
A Man at Home
and other iiiceties which attract
"What voice does a man get in
all little children. Santa promised
to meet these kids and many more the decoration of his home?" asks
next year at Walters, and with an indignant male. The invoice,
of course.
the kids, it's a date.
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cannot be quenched by any one
or all of them. The desire is
gratified only by the hope of future attainment.
Miss not the occasion; by the
forelock take
That subtle power, the neverhalting time
Lest a mere moment's putting
off should make
Mischance almost as heavy as
a crime.
Fm wishing for all Script readers
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Address all mail to T H E SCRIPT,
430 K i n g Street, Cocoa, Fla.
Church news must be in the mail
each Monday night.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1946
The Attainment of Success
By B. A. Morse
Success in any enterprise or industry is the product of labor.
It must be sawed out of the fore s t blasted out of the mines, plowed out of the field, achieved by
close application in the institution
of learning.
Alexander Hamilton, the eminent American statesman, said:
"Men give me credit for genius;
but all the genius I have lies in
this: When I have a subject on hand
I study it profoundly. The effect
I make, they call the fruit of genius; it is, however, the fruit of
labor and thought."
We need to prepare ourselves
to endure physical toil as well as
brain activity. This two-fold culture, when closely associated with
tact to apply it skillfully, is an
ever important factor. Indeed, labor, thought and skill are the essentials of a successful career.
Nothing can hinder young men
and women from attaining success,
if they are ablaze with determination. Those whose earthly training has been neglected may repair
their defect by earnest study at
home or in evening schools. If the
time for this work is limited, that
little should be improved. Napoleon once said, "The reason I
beat the Austrian army is, they
did not know the value of five minutes."
Success implies more than broad
acres, large herds and heavily ladened granaries. It is closely linked with the kindness shown to
others* the good accomplished in
our community and the help we
bestow upon our fellows. Success
means enterprise, thrift, skill, kindness and self-denial.
It is the very nature of man to
be athrist. This instinctive characteristic marks the soul as infinite.
He may be athrist for work, love,
art, achievement, or any other worthy object, but it is a thirst that

Greetings of the
Yuletide
To my patrons and
Friends

Evelyn'is
Beauty Shop
226 Magnolia St.
E. VICKERS,
Beautician

Merry Christmas
and
Happy New Year
to our many friends
and customers

Famous Dept Store

TUSKEEGEE IN LIBERIA
By the Rev, Walter C, Wynn
Little did Booker T. Washington
realize how influential would be
his mode of education. Countless
schools, clubs, organizations . ¥-.
and now a coin . . . . in the United
States proudly bear the name of
this illustrious man. Much of this
is readily known by Americans* but
how many know that in far away
Liberia, West Africa, the name,
Booker Washington, is reverently
borne by a school for boys . . . "a
miniature Tuskegee," it is called.
This is how it came to be. Several years ago, the then president
of Liberia, Mr. Charles King, visited Tuskegee Institute and was so
impressed by all that he saw that
he openly expressed an intense desire to transport the whole set-up
to his country. Since that was impossible, he did the next best thing.
Upon returning to Liberia, he influenced his government to pass
a bill donating 1,000 acres of land
and an annual sum of $5,000 to
be used toward the construction
and maintenance of a "Tuskegee
in Liberia."
With this background and the
keen interest of James Sibley, an
American educator, the Booker
Washington Agricultural and Industrial Institute was founded in
1929. It is maintained by a Board
of Trustees representing the American Colonization Society, the New
York Colonization Society* the
Phelps-Stokes Fund, the Methodist
Board of Foreign Missions, the
Board of Missions of the Lutheran
Church, and Mr. Harvey Firestone,
Jr. Representatives of other missionary and philanthropic organizations serve on the American
Board. There is also a Board of
Managers in Liberia that keeps in
close contact with the affairs of
the school, and gives practical advice to the principal and the Board
of Trustees.

iences highly
one.

enjoyed by every-

To this setting, from almost
every tribe and county, come boys
thirsting for knowledge and eager
to grasp everything that can be
taught them. Incidently, some are
forced to walk from five to seven
days from the deep interior in
order to secure the education of
their choice. Every year, regretfully, some have to be turned away
on account of a capacity enrollment
long before the opening of school.
Being an industrial shool, classes range from the fourth grade
through the ninth with plans for
the addition of the tenth, eleventh
and twelfth grades. This year, 123
boys were enrolled in the various
departments, namely: Carpentry.,
auto mechanics, blacksmithing and
agriculture. As graduates these
boys will be prepared to earn not
only a decent living but also will
be able to serve their country by
helping to develop it agriculturally and industrially. T he furniture
made in the school work shop
out of lovely native woods, such
as mulberry, cherry* red oak, white
oak, black gum, sour wood, and
occasionally, mahogany, is truly a
thing of beauty. Little wonder,
then that orders pour in from all
over the country.
It is the fervent desire of several interested prsons to make
B. W. I. coeducational as soon as
possible so that girls might have
the benefit of a type of training
similar to that given the boys.
Courses in home nursing, home economics, typing and shorthand
could be added. This form of
education would provide the girls
with not only the means of livlihood but wfould produ/ce better
homemaners.

Our newest project is the establishment of a school library,
which we hope will expand steadThe institute is favorably situat- ily until it becomes one of the
ed on the main highway, about 45 finest in the land.
miles from Monrovia, the capital,
and about one mile from the town
This year is the first time that
of Kakata. Although all of the the school has ever had a Negro
land has not been cultivated yet, principal. The staff is composed
much of it has been put to good mainly of Liberians and a few
use, agriculturally. The natural American Negroes. The most rebeauty of the campus is diffi- cent addition to the staff are two
cult to surpass, where six staff Hampton graduates, Maurice Parks
houses, industrial building, dormi- and Norris Miles, who have altory, dispensary, dining-room and ready caused increased efficiency
chapel (combined at present) > dairy in the industrial department.
barn and administration building
Liberia is in the midst of mak. . . . all of concrete or brick . . . ing plans for a grand centennial
are enhanced by stately palm trees celebration to which many Negro
jand luxuriant tropical foliage. Com- Americans ought to try to come,
munication by telephone to all from 1947 to 1949; when they
the buildings, electricity, and run- could see for themselves "Tuskegee
ning water are modern conven- in Miniature" across the sea.

THE
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COCOA JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS
By Robinson, Jr., and Brightman
Mrs. Minnie S. Jones, one of our
very fine instructors, has been
absent all week with a lame leg,
which is the result of an accident
in which she received a deep
bruise. She has been under professional medical treatment. Her
absence is keenly felt at the school
both among the students and faculty. We are wishing her a speedy
recovery.
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ior High until our return in Jansister, Mrs. Sadie R. Davis, and uary. A MERRY CHRISTMAS and
family of Cocoa, Fla.
HAPPY NEW YEAR to all.

Miss E. M. McGhee's and Mrs. H.
M. Houston's holiday plans are in- Xmas Seal Sales Ended
definite at present, while the reThe 1946 Christmas Seal Drive
maining staff members are spend- in this vicinity ended yesterday,
ing the holidays here at home.
too late for detailed information
hi this issue. However, it is exPrincipal B. A. Morse is spend- pected that a full report of same
ing his holidays in Leesburg, Fla.. | will appear in the next issue.
with relatives.
The Rev. R. D. Parker, chairman of the Colored Division of the
Fred Campbell says he's going Tuberculosis Health Association of
to Miami for the Yuletide and Brevard County, is in full comMiss L. A. Cuyler, instructress this ends the affairs of Cocoa Jun(Continued on Page 4)
of the Ninth and Tenth Grades*
plans to spend one week of the
holidays in Mims with her family
and will spend New Year's Day
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
in Miami, Fla.
Mrs. J. Ruth Monroe, pioneer
member of our faculty, is spending New Year's Day with her

COCOA
Continuous
1 to 11 P. M Sat-Sun.
3-5 P. M. Vi.n-Tue
LAST TIME TODAY
TWO FEATURES

"The Wife of
Monte Cristo"
With John Loder
and

"Home on the Range"
SUN-MON
"Bride Wore Blue"
with Barbara Stanwych
and Robert Cunningham
For Your Xmas Entertainment

COASTAL AUTO SUPPLY CO,

TUES., WED.
"Lady Luck"
with Robert Young
THURSDAY
2 FEATURES

Phone 448

Wishing You All a

and a

Theatre

Car and H o m e Supplies

298 Delannoy Ave.

Very Merry Christmas

STATE

"Missing Lady"
and

CUT RATE GROCERY

"Danny Boy"

(THE GEORGIA STORE)

Happy New Year

W.W.MAC
COMPANY

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
STAPLE GROCERIES
THE BEST OF MEATS
5^440714

Our Prices Are

Right

GRAVES GROCERY & MEAT MARKET
216 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

1
•
I

WISHES YOU A

Liggett's Drug Store

Merry Christmas and A Happy Nfcw Year
With Good Tidings Throughout the New Year

?i

The Home of
Rexall

Fresh Meats and Groceries
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Graves and Employees
1
ftllBillBI

Merchandise
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By
Rosa L. Jones

City Briefs and Social News
Mrs. Hattie Wade was called to
West Palm Beach, Fla., last Saturday to the bedside of her aged
mother, Mrs. Mary Montgomery.
Mrs. Montgomery is a pioneer citizen of Cocoa, having resided in
her own home on Avocado Avenue
and Manderine Street for many
years. Only a year or more ago she
went to West Palm Beach to live
with one of her daughters, Mrs.
Jones> where she is at present, confined to bed.
The young men and women will
be coming home this week end
from the various schools and colleges. Some of them are: The Hall
brothers, Robert Jones, Annie L.
Jones, Ruby Nichols, Rudolph
Stone, Elouise Blake, Emmie Hunter and others whose names we
have not obtained. They will be
yelling "Merry Christmas to all"
and home folks will be glad to
have them home. *

panying young Diggs here was his
cousin Mrs. Willie Lue Isaac, who
will also be here all winter. Both
are with the older Mr. Diggs.
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Tate of 313 Peachtree Street.

and a goodly number was in attendance.
In the evening Deacon Blake
conducted the prayer service which
began at 7. Our pastor, Elder
James McMiller, preached a very
soul-stirring sermon from Psalms
Aged Citizen 111
53:1, subject, "There Is A God
Mr. Joe Dassie, pioneer citizen Somewhere."
This congregation
of Brevard County and many years will be glad to have you visit our
resident of Rockledge, Fla., is rechurch at any of our services.
ported very ill at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Coffey of 222%
THE TROJAN NEWS
Magnolia Street. Mr. Dassie is
By Loomis
well in his eighties and the CofHoliday
greetings
to all! The
feys are sparing no pain in caring for him to their best knowl- migthy Trojans ran wild again
edge and with supervision of his Wednesday ni'ght of this week
physician. Friends wish for Mr. against the fast-stepping Gifford
school team. It might interest you
Dassie a speedy recovery.
readers to know that the TroMrs. Irene Coy, who has been jans outplayed the school's team
in New Jersey with her husband, throughout the entire four quararrived here last Sunday to be ters. Jackson, one of the Trojans'
with her mother, Mrs. Cubry and aces just couldn't be (-stopped.
others of the family. They reside "Ball and basket" was his motto and he played true to form.
Mr. Samuel Strawter of College on Lemon Street, near Railroad
Avenue.
She
states
that
Mr.
Coy
Park continues ill at his home.
will join her here shortly.
Don't forget to call to see him.
The Sheffield twins, Charlie
and Eddie, arrived here last week.
They have been serving overseas in
the U. S. Army and are honorably
discharged from service.
Their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sheffield, Sr., and a host of friends
Mrs. Georgia Baker Thompson are thrilled to have them back.
of 8 Washington Avenue will leave
the city Sunday for Brooklyn, MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
N. Y., where she will be indefiniteMrs. Minnie Pearl Allen wishes
ly. Her husband, S. Ck. 3/c Ellis to announce the marriage of her
Thompson, now stationed at Ban- sister, GEORGIA BAKER, to S. Ck.
ana River Naval Air Station, will 3/c ELLIS THOMPSON on Frijoin her on his next leave. Mrs. day, Dec. 13, 1946, in Titusville,
Thompson plans to spend a por- Fla.
tion of the holidays in Cuthbert*
Ga., with her sister and other
CHURCH NEWS
relatives.
Zion Orthodox P. B. Church
By D. A. Hall
Mrs. Manda Herd of 327 MagThe Sunday School was opened
nolia Street left the city Friday, at 19 a. m.> with Superintendent
Dec. 13, for points in the north- D. A. Hall at his post. The lesson
east. She went directly to New was taught for 30 minutes, and
York City, where she will visit following the offering, the Christher brother, Mr. Dennis Hinton. mas Shopping Committee was apFrom there s hewill go to Newark, pointed. The Woman's Auxiliary
N. J.> and be with her son and had charge of the morning serdaughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. vice, with the vice president, Mrs.
Lloyd Williams, Mr. Williams hav- Idella Brown presiding. A large
ing been ill for several weeks. In number was present at the Union
Waterbury, Conn., Mrs. Herd will which was begun at 6 p. m. The
be guest of her son-in-law and president, Mrs. Brown, taught the
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mul- evening's lesson.
lerlyn. Mrs. Herd is accompanied on
The officers of the Woman's
this trip by two of her grand- Auxiliary conducted the evening
children, Gloria and Leroy, who are service and Mr. Willie McBride
the daughter and son of the Mul- delivered the sermon, ably assistlerlyns.
ed by Mr. Brown. A good offering was lifted.
Mr. Eugene Diggs is one of the
recent arrivals in our city to spend
The Heavenly Church of the
the winter season. He is a native
First Born
of River Junction, Fla., and is the
Adlease Potter, Reporter
son of Mr. George Diggs, who Superintendent Chester Wynn prefor three years has lived here and sided over the Sunday School last
is v a successful carpenter. Accom- Sunday at the above named churdi

The Rev. W. M. Davis of Satsuma Street has returned to the
city from Sanford, Fla., where he
has been attending one of the
Florida annual conferences of the
A. M. E. Church.

Coach Waters couldn't walk very
well but he made up in yelling,
so much that he could jhardly
whisper when the game was over.
The final scores read: 23-12, fav->
oring the lucky Trojans.
You readers will not see the
Trojans in action anymore until
next year, when we shall return
ready and able. So> until then.
Holiday Greetings.
CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
(Continued from Page 3)
mand of the sale of seals in this
vicinity and is making collections
of proceeds this week end. It was
his desire that this year's sales
top that of 1945, as a steady
increase has been noted each year
since he has held this position.
Look for the results of the 1947
drive in the next issue of The
Script.

Indian River Furniture Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
H. J. Bazemore, Owner
9-11 Magnolia Ave.

Phone 101

Magnolia Dry Cleaners
No One Can Please Everybody
But We Try
218 Magnolia Street
ROBERT JONES, Prop.

SONNY'S GROCERY
FRESH & CURED MEATS
LARD

—

GROCERIES
101 POINSETT DRIVE

—

HAMS

THE
(Continued from Page 1)
WALTER C. WYNN
scholarship from the late Mr. Cannon. He did his college work in
Florida A. an dM., after whi&ch
he paused a year and taught in
Titusville, He proceeded to Boston
University, where he studied one
year, then to Newton Theological
Seminary of Boston, then to Brown
University in Providence, R. I.,
where he received his Masters, during which time he was pastoring
Pond Street Baptist Church in
Providnce.
In 1939, Rev. Wynn was married to Miss Thelma Thornton of
Boston. At this point his inspiration to serve in foreign fields
was great and his attempt to do

SCRIPT
so later was halted for the duration of the war. During the war
years Rev. Wynn served at Florida A. and M. College as chaplain
and his wife was in the English
Department and directed dramatics.
As soon as was possible* the
Rev. and Mrs. Wynn sailed to Liberia, West Africa, arriving on
March 26, 1945, and he accepted
the principalship of this "Miniature Tuskegee" and Mrs. Wynn
is serving as librarian. She, too, is
a graduate of Boston University.
The Script is happy to herald
the good work of these two young
people are doing in far away Africa, and takes pride in chronicling
the fact that "another local boy
makes good."

Elmer Silas, Publisher
GEORGE P. HINTON
POST No. 177
American Legion District 11
Department of Florida
—Regular meeting at the Colored Service Center every 3rd
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p.m.

Page Five

The next meeting of
GEORGE P. HINTON UNIT
NO. 177
American Legion Auxiliary
Sunday, Dec. 8, 4:00 p. m.
at C S. C
at C S. C

Silver Dollar Bar
Patent Drugs and Sundries
Corner Hughlett and Lemon
Open D a y and Night Until 12 p. m.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Amusement Galore

Auto Parts, G.E. Major Appliances
Household Needs, Paint and many other items
Laine E. Singleton, Manager

Merry Christmas
and

Harriette's Ice Cream Parlor
CHRISTMAS CHEER TO ALL!

Special Holiday Dishes:
A Happy New Year
237 Magnolia Street. Phone 9123
TO ALL!

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream Sundae
Apple Pie a la mode

Kidd Furniture Co.

35c
35c

Ice Cream Sandwiches

30c

Banana Split__

35c

Cake Scoop—fruit or plain

20c

HARRIETTS BROTHERS, Prop.
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PRINCE HALL LODGE NO. 11

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year
PARIS INN AND DREAMLAND CAPE
D. Jones, Prop.

M i s Two-Way Wine and Dine
373 Magnolia Street

Ruby Lee's Laundry
Poinsett Drive, Vz block
west of railroad
Look for Sign
Two-day Service
on Special Bundles
Ruby Lee Partridge
Laundress
Louise Moye> Ironer
Lula Mae Byrd
Dress Ironer

Beer, Wine, Short Orders, Sandwiches

A. F. & A. M.
of Cocoa, Florida
Meets every First and third Friday of each month.
At the K of P Hall, Magnolia St.
at 8:00 p. m.
All brother Masons are welcome.

Holiday Greetings

Alex Mills, Prop.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
Make Reservations now for
your Special Christmas
Dinner
at

Rosa Maria Coffee Shop
239 Magnolia Street

Available for
CARPENTRY,
MASONRY
CEMENT FINISHING
PAINTING
Contract or by the Hour

WILLOUGHBY
MURPHY
201 Orange St.

The Hat Box
MRS. MURDOCK

Cocoa, Fla.

Phone 9123

Fox Photo Studio
Make Your Family a Christmas Present
with a lot in beautiful

305 DELANNOY AVENUE

PHONE 53

GET A PORTRAIT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

GARDENIA GARDENS
Exclusive Colored Sub-Division
All Cleared—Attractive Lots for Modern Homes
Cocoa's Only Colored Sub-Division
For Complete Information See
R. L. DAVIDSON HARDWARE
Corner Harrison and Delannoy or
James Ray, Colored Representative, 830 King St.

Brevard Jewelry Co.
117 HARRISON ST.

1 •
1
I
I
|

DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• LUGGAGE
• COSTUME JEWELRY
• ALL ACCESSORIES

Watches, Jewelry, Luggage and Accessories

m
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

J. C. AGER GROCERY
323 Magnolia Street

Phone 9127

FRESH MEATS AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Ager & Ager, Props.

Chandler's Repair Shop
A Complete Line of TOYS!
Bicycle Supplies
Fishing Tackle
Fresh and Salt Water Rods and Reels
103 Harrison St.
D. J. Stansfield, Prop.
--""ir""

Wynn's Auto Repair Shop
521 Magnolia Street

General Repair on all Makes of Cars
Welding Our Specialty
Experienced Mechanics.

Let us Serve You

Best Wishes for a Joyous Christmas and a
Happy New Year

Matthew's Feed Store
FERTILIZERS AND FEEDS
Baby Chicks and Seeds
294 Delannoy
Phone 409

Erven Wynn, Mechanic and Owner

FOR PORTRAITS OF FINER QUALITY LET THE

T & G STUDIO
DO YOUR WORK
Special Prices for Our Holiday Customers Until February 15th
Three 4x5 Portraits FREE with every $5.50 Order.
Out of town customers please write or call

HORACE TUCKER, Prop.
514 MAIN STREET, MELBOURNE, FLA.

PHONE 298-W

Swing Out With All Your Friends
at our gala

CHRISTMAS DANCE
Wednesday Nite, December 25th at the C.S.C.

WOOD OF ALL KINDS
Cut To Order
Prompt Delivery
Service

From 10:00 'til 2:00
Admission: Advance $1.75; at door $2.00
A Merry Christmas to All!

WILLIAMS WOOD YARD
505 Magnolia Street
T. W. Williams, Prop.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
from

Spend Your Holiday Leisure at the

Blue Moon Beer Garden & CAFE
Magnolia Street at Railroad
Now Reopened for Business
Noon'day Dinners, Regular Meals, Short Orders
ASHWOOD AND ASHWOOD, Props.

CAIN'S
Phone 7 4 . . . 113 Harrison St.
Last Minute Suggestions for Christmas
Lamps
$2.95 up
Heat Pads _.
$2.85
Hot Plates
$2.25
Ironing Board Pad and Cover
$1.65 up
Scooters
$3.95
Flash Lights
$1.25
RECORD PLAYERS
Spring or Electric

I
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